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I.OCAI, WKAinBK rOUKC.VST,
1'or the litrirt nf Colimhin and Hnrv-tan-

thmeeit, farmed bv fait weathrr;
Uetterfa wind: ertoler.

Just Receivec

new lines of
DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

Sack Suits. Perfect
beauties, too. GENTLE-
MEN'S garments, everyone
of them.

OUR goods are made ior
us by the BEST manufac-
turers of FINE clothing in
this country, and this coun-

try LEADS the world in the
manufacture oi stylish and
well-ma- de clothing.

Do not forget that in

marking our goods the low-

est prices appear first. You
get the BEST values when
you need the goods. Not
later, in a cut-rat- e sale.

Fall Ov rcoats are now
in demand. We can show
a splendid assortment in all
the different grades. The
newest and most popular
fabrics, cut in the latest
shapes and a perfect fit

guaranteed.

Robinson, Parker & Co

Leading American Clolfeis,

N. r (orncr Netcutlt mill II tit, H, W,

THE PRESIDENT RETURNS.

Ue Saji lis Una Had Very 1'JeiM-a- nt

Trlji,"
TUe President returned to Washing-

ton at R. 15 o'clock tuts morning. Illi
ptlvate car, tlie Hazlentere, was a put
of the fast express of the Pennsylvania
ltallroutl. The l'reildent was accom-
panied un lil return by Secretary Traey,
Marshal Itansdell, Private Soeretiry
Halford. Sir. Tlbboit, the stenographer
of the Executive Mansion, and Mr.
Bishop of the Chesapeake aud Ohio
Itallroad.

The Presidential party breakfasted on
the I lazlemere just as the train was leav-l-

Baltimore this morning. The Presi-
dent remarked at breakfast that It ha I
I ecu "a very pleasant trip" He bai
con-- through the ordeal of coasts at
tptaking, dining and handshaking ami
through the 3.0CO wiles of railroad
uavil In t xcellent physical condition,
'the President was met at the station
tills morning by Mr. Prudes, the Execu-
tive clerk, aud Captain Dinsmore. the
cLK f usber of the White House. Two
carriages were in wailing, and the Presi-
dent, with Secretary Halford, was diirea
direct to the Executive Mansion.

A MOST FIEflMSH MIME.

Three Itrutal Yuutb mutually As-
sault a t'eehle-aiUUa- a Girl,

? El 11 WILLIS, InD., Oct. 11. Nora
FaiK'W, a feeble winded daughter of
Nathan Farlow, a well-t- o do farmer of
Strait ra, new here, waa criminally
saU ed Sunday night by Walter SUfer,
Leslie Avery and John CtrioU, each
at ut 17 years of ago. The brutes
trured the bouse white tke family
were at church and the girl at koine
V ne A boy jjuned Meek saw the
w!'..Ios cuter the house, awl hnaring
.. rtar.ia shortly afterwards aurmiaed
lie truth aud ioformed some neighbor.
Hifir was captured, but the other two
- - ai til officer ace scouring the
ftnitry fur them-- Blifw b ia jU
t.xkr a heavy guard, as there are
IL idtsof lynching.

ii

Crluila.il Cwt XtM,
I l.ius H. Gray was eonvteted in ihe

Internal Court this morning of saMsjmg
a ; .u k-- valued a lis front Benjamin
i- - 1'jLiu imuI sentenced by ChW
J. ! BiQgUw to on year's Impriaon-- ia, tu the Albany penitentiary.

' Ln alari-bel- , colored, was co- -
! u.t a in iud eaunt f h'Hnehrek- -

j o luttriua the store of Charles Du

in the night Uwe. nSk- -

. ujs deferred,
lui ul iiuibasuw, having served out

i lu'iuce of six UtOftLhS for house -

nLj, 1th owumtaHon of tentemse
i . ...1 bibttvkir. was ordered to he

.rid by Chief JuaUce Bingham
A further motion was wad to-- dy in

tu oc f i'mnkK. Ward and the UUl
w-- i atoned until h'ovemher 18.

J SLt to uwke OIOUCJ It so, buy
r i HvlUu. i'ur tull LbforuM- -

1 J. jc ikUi JutlU F W4j
' w. ivoiUiuik auJ U ilrn.u u w.

GOV. CAMPBELL

HIS SPECIAL MESSAGE TO THE
OHIO GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

HE STRIKES FROM THE SHOULDER.

The Deplorable Condition of Public

Affairs in Cincinnati.

OFFICIALS TRAFFIC IN THEIR OWN VOTES.

Even "Houer Amssg Thieves," Says the
Governor, Has Been Forgolten.

Want of Popular Oenfidenee,

E.TKCUTIVH ClUMBKIt, COLUMnUS.
Ohio, Oct. II. The following Is tlto
BFcdal message of Governor Campbell
to the General Assembly: "The extra-
ordinary power of calling a special
cession of your honorable body has been
Invoked on account of the deplorable
condition of public affairs In the city of
Cincinnati, which, It is believed, can bo
Barllally remedied by onabllnz the peo-

ple of that city to choose certain Im-

portant boards at the approaching No-

vember election. Tho time for bogtn-nln-

the work of official reform thera
has come, and for this latttllble purpose
you are asked to submit to temporary
Inconvenience. Tho legislation pro-

posed is so simple, and obviously so
just, that It is hoped you may bo able
speedily to resume your customary pur-
suits.

"It Is almost unnecessary to rcclto
the corrupt practices which havo ex-

isted in tho city of Cincinnati. Mem-bet- s

of public bottles havo trafficked In
their own votes without shanto nnd
with i mail pretenso of concealment. A
suit letwccn altcgcd bribetakers U
pending In court for an equal division
of brnlv ; act! honor among thlovcs has
been forgotten In tho fierce struggle to
tlrspoll the people. With n fow honor-
able exceptions, tho entire public
sc i vice Is demoralized.

"ln tho Inaugural Address delivered
to you last January you were advlso I

that, 'in Justice to tho people of that city,
as well as In furtherance of sound po-

litical principles, you hould carefully
consider, mature and formulate n
charter which would give them an op-

portunity to manage thoir own affairs
through officers chonn by thtmnlMi.'
This recommendation is earnestly ro
nc wed. At jour next session, it Is
hoped an improved charter will be
granted that city.

"The legislation enacted by you look-
ing to changes In the government of
Cincinnati merely created tho Hoard of
Public Improvements and the Decennial
Hoard of Equalization. In both cases,
however, you omitted to provide that
the people should choose these very im-

portant bodies, although a majority of
each house in the General Assembly
was elected upon a platform which de-
clares that 'ue tltmaiul Iht ttutcliMHt of
Uttrt that tfiti 4HubU our citm Ut chom
thtir uttH ttrrnuh.'

"The itoard of Public Improvements
thus created was clothed with subitnn-tlall- y

the same no vers as Its predeces-
sors. The only improvement In its con-
struction was a provision that the mem-
bers, although originally appointed by
the Governor, should lie subsequently
elected by the people. This advantage
was offset by the failure to empower the
Governor to remove his appointee
should they prove to be InerUclent or
dlshouest. A change for the worse was
a provision that three members Instead
of four could transact business, thus en-
abling theni to unite and control public
affairs.

"The present board entered upon its
duties under favorable auspices. Al-
though It was soon subjected to criti-
cism (much of it unjust) tor Its manage-
ment of the water works, it was, la the
min, a awl honestly-conducte- d

body. Eater, however, it
retrograded rapidly. Certain members
vuii d hi grant valuable franehlas in
such unseemly haste, and so clearly in
viuIatb'B of public interest, that the
people began to suspect their integrity.

" fbene suspicions have since become
moie ttrudy fixed. As early as Sep-
tember 1 a leading newspaper of the
elly, representing the political party to

hkn a maturity of the board adhered,
when speaking of an important fran-
chise which had been a ranted (although
parlies stood ready to pay the city hand-
somely for such a franchise), said that
it horn 'tcidtiui of frtnuiuUsHt intent to
it uidfur Us 'j.riju of b' ttckmitiliivj
i.cUiiay wrpuMttoiu.'

"Again, on September 19, the sme
aewsttapersaid: 'Thus would the city
grant a franchUe of inestimable value
for a mess of pottaae, leitU the prie'Ug
" " '" " 'A;A fa u,jut'ii 't
to a eang of Eastern people, who hav '
educed to a science the raiding of

legitimate enterprises.'
"The newspaper of opposite politi-

cal Uw have been equally unsparing
and uioie continuous in their denuncia-
tions. Popular coe&leace in the board
is gone, although (through pflrtiHH

in ha enormous patronage) an
alien pi way be wade to deceive the
General a saw hly- - The people of
Ctnctaaiaii who am not personally in-

terested in the hoard or its employe are
practically iinnniwftus ht the belief
that sossii of its inesjahetf were parties
to corrupt propositions which have been
fflniitff $0 yvtvm having hualneai e

the "board. Dottbue member
sjm! q between' will deny the uuth
if theae reporU; hut, whether they he
true or not, these members are so
deeply involved and so universally

thai the pnblU' give xentiy
crpdenAse to we g n thiti tfcmlwi stiirWt
of this character, and even worse,
which nie fitful elftd elsewhere. In
short, the people beUeve. not without
renonnbhf cnune, that tkia biMtrd has
begun to uavel the path so long trad-dan- s

by other diimi'M til governing
bodies of that city.

"The IHntnuiai ttoejrd of VjqMaMfsM"
was recently appointed by the City
Com pu uller io lonformliy to the law of
lsct winter The belief is widespread
tbtit iituiu Ciiubcrs wne apjiuted
iri'm eriupt U.utiviS acdlbat uthif

persons desiring such appointments were
approached with Improper prorwMls.
He that as it may, It Is quite certain
that some of the members have ttnsv.ny
reputations in connection with other tv
matters, and that the board does not In-

spire confidence. It beelm Its career
amidst a storm of public indignation.

"Both of these boards should 1

abolished. Their creation by appoint-
ment was but depriving the people of
their rights. The boards tltemelves
are failures. Nothing remans but to
undo that which has already been done.
Let the power and the ap
pointing power confess their mistakes
and join hands to rectify them. Hestore
to lite people In time for the approaeh-In- e

November election the power of
choosing successors to these boards. In
the aroused state of public feeling,
growing out of recent exposures,
the feople of Cincinnati may be de-
pended upon to olect capable and trust-
worthy olllcers. They are In the mood
to rise to the occasion. They should
be i ncoursgetl. If this expectation be
realized and good olllccn be selected
now. It will doubtless be the commence-
ment of a lasting change for the better.
A wise observer of large experience re-

cently said, and said truly, that Cincin-
nati was cursed with n lower moral
tone In politics than that which af-
flicted any of tho othor great cities of
tho country. Now, while the people
aro awake to their condition, let us re-

turn to 'Home Iltilo' let us do that
which Is always right, and which, at
this particular juncture, Is an ospeclol
necessity.

"Who can object to this? Certainty
no one opposes restoring power to the
people, fiom whom all of tts receive our
temporary authority. Can It bo that
there aro persons upon these boards
who are ashamed, or afraid, to go to tho
people for their vindication? If the
gentlemen thus legislated out aro
honest men, nnd enjoy anil

tho confidence of tho people,
they will welcome the opportunity
for n popular election to tho posts
they now hold by appointment; but
If they have been unfaithful and unde-
serving, then will they bo unwilling to
render an account of their stewardship
or let tho pcoplo pass upon It at the
polls. Should they shrink from sub-
mitting their claims to the people, whom
they nre sworn to serve, that N, la itself,
n lull confession of Incapacity or guilt.

"Let tho arbitrament of the ballot
whether they possess the confl

dence of the people. No other tribunal
can settle that quostlott: no other Is over
K light by men conclotn of sarvlces
well performed, or duty faithfully

CoLUSiitt'S. Ohio, Oct. 14. lloth
blanches of the General Assembly met
at 10 a. in. There were thirteen Itcp--

i entail ves and two Senator! nbsmt,
having the Democrats with a majority
of one In the Senate and live In the
House. As soon as the Governor was
notified that the Legislature was
assembled Private Secretary Meeker ap-
pealed with the message nod It was
read In each House and at once referred
to the judiciary committees thereof.
Tho House thon adjourned to 8 p. m.
aud the Senate to it p. in.

M I SS "Wl NN IEDAV1S.

ILL HEALTH PREVENTS HER MAR-

RIAGE W1IH ALFRED WILKINSON.

Tho ItcporU or Other L'auiri fur Hie
lluiituto I'lunounctil Unrounded

by (lie lUJrcted .Suitor,
.tnntliur Ituuiur.

Svkacusr, Oct. II. The engagement
of Jllsa "Winnie Davis, the "Daughter
of the Confederacy," to Alfred Wilkin-
son of Syracuse, which was announced
a little more than six months ago and
which created such interest In all parts
of the country, is not to result In a wed-
ding. This statement came from the
lips of Mr. Wilkinson yesterday after-
noon.

The first intimation received that the
engagement was broken came from Xew
Orleans about a week ago, and then it
was simply sent out as a rumor. At
that time Mr. Wilkinson and members
of his family would neither affirm nor
deny the report. Various reasons were
advanced as to the rupture between
Miss Davis ami Mr. Wilkinson, the chief
being that it was the young lady 'a desire
that the engagement be broken on ac-
count of Mr. W ilkinson's nauaclal pros-
pect.

Mr. Wilkinson's statement to a Phil
adelphU imt corresnondeat yesterday
g:es to show as muck. He said that
he wa averse to waking any statement,
but tuch conflicting reports were being
sent out that he deemed it only justice
to Hiss Davis to say that the engage-nue-t

was broken at her request, ami
that It was on account of her ill health.

It teems from his statement that Miss
Davis has not been in good health for
some lime and she went abroad for the
purpose of recruiting her strength. Her
trip was beneficial, but did not restore
her fully to health. Her mother and
intimate friends felt that under tke cir-
cumstances it were heat that the pros-
pective marriage should he annulled,
and this step was reluctantly taken by
Miss Davis.

There U general regret here that the
match will not take place, inasmuch as
it would have been onn of the most

and romantic on record. It
is claimed by some that the engagement
has been broken o on accouut of a
strung inrluence brought to bear by
pnanlncat Southern gentlemen who
have looked forward to iltes Dsvis be-

ing wed to a gentleman of the Southern
States.

ilr. WUMsao believes that there is
no foundation for this and says that he
has the nismanre front Heauvoir that
the end of his fondest hope is entirely

ii KHttm liar (Use.

ftwaraiiln Kiulu ltnc at Pelvote

Ksw Yon, Oct It. A special to the
World Horn Kansas City, Mo., says:
When the Circuit Court convened fat
erhadnnl ansahm nA Lexington, mo. mn-tcid-

Judge Byland, hi making kb
charge to the grand jury, ordered it
especially to investigate reports Ant
gaMM of cards for money, known as
progressive etwhw and high Ave, were
indulged in at private rsnliimirri Mm
ordered it to return indWtnmnH
tg'tfifrt all card players, without regard
to ses or social pifiaittori, suad declared
kg wautonl the ymnhhur of n Inw
topped.

So you waut to umWi- - ouoe ' If so, bu
IuU M Woaloy Uulght. For tali iuforui
Uuu occ pge nuiil JuUi V b 4
luaij, urmu. fuaru.-uiit.i- l nui ij sifeucs a or

THE COONT OF PARIS.

lie Itrturns to WnMilncton nnil M.kM
nSIiott Stay- -

The Count of Paris return! to the
Arlington yesterday. He received
nrtmerotts callers among them General
Cwlmtis M. Wilcox and General Veiwjy.
the latter of whom was a comrade of
Captain Phllllpe d Orleans during the
war. Accompanied by Genern's Ilulter-fleld- ,

Howard, Slocnm, Hayes ami
Newton the Prince ami his sutte left at
S o'clock this morning from the Iltltl-mnr- e

and Ohio Hallrosd depot for New
Yotk on a special train placed at their
disposal by General Orlando Smith.
They will visit Harper's Ferry, Dollvar
Heights, the Shenandoah Valley,

battle fields ami Pen Mar to re-
view the line of Lee's retreat and
Gettysburg.

Iksldes the officers named the Count
will be accompanied by General
Dottbleday, Generals Caldwell, Sickles.
Plessanton, Gregg, Tldball and Martin,
The citizens of Gettysburg will give
the Count a reception In connection
with the Gettysburg Monument As-
sociation. From Gettysburg the iron
works of Interior Pennsylvania will be
Inspected and the party will visit

nt Menlo Park. The Count was
much pleased with his Southern trip.
He would like to have seen President
Harrison, but failed to do so on account
of his absence from the city.

TO THE HIGHESfCOURT

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SAMDEL FREEMAN

MILLER DIED LAST NIOHT.

Announced In the Supreme Court or
llin United Stolen anil In the) Dis-

trict Court gkotch nf
Illn Career,

After lying between lire and death
for three days, Justice Miller died last
night at 10 :W o'clock, His condition
during the day grew steadily worse,
ar.d his death was momentarily ex-

pected. Dr. Lincoln was present dur-
ing thu greater port of the day, and ex-
pressed his tuprlse at the great vitality
of the patient. Dr. Cook, although hit
patient was beyond the reach of medl
cnl aid. remained at the bedside unttl
the end.

Siveral Units during thedav the Jus-tir- o

was supposed to lie dying, Imt each
time he reBpcd Into his fntmer st tte of
uticoniclouiness. He hid suffered no
train since the first stroke, and had been
in a comatoHS slate since Friday night,
except for a Hash of recognition which
he seemed to clve .Mrs. Miller on Situr-da- y

afternoon. When the end came
Ian night there were present at the bed-
side Mrs. Miller and her son, Irvine: .1.
W. Woolworth, an Intimate friend of
tho Justice: Chief Clerk McKenttv of
the Supreme Court, and the family
(etvanla.

After death had ensued the face of
the Justice, which had become drawn
during his Illness, relaxed into its natu-
ral condition, and he appeared as If ln a
calm slumber.

The arrangements for the funeral will
be made this afternoon after the arrival
of his daughter from Colorado. Ills
remains will probably bo removed to his
old home at Keokuk, la.

When the Supreme Court of the
United States assembled today the
room In which It holds it sessions was
crowtlcd with spectators, most of them
being present to hear the announce-
ment of the death of Justice Miller.
The chair that had been occupied bv
the deceased jurist was heavily draped
in black. There were no other signs
of mourning about the court room.

When the crier had announced that
the court was in session, Chief Justice
Fuller announced In a low voice the
death of Justice Miller. "On this ac-
count," he said, "no huslaeaa will be
transacted and the court stand 4 ad-
journed until Monday next at 13
o'clock."

The members of the court then filed
out to their robing room. The whole
ceremony did not last over two minutes.

The District Court in General Term,
the Kqully Court, the Circuit Court and
the Criminal Court also adjourned out
of respect to Justice Miller's memory.
Feeling eulogies were delivered In each
court.

Mrs. Touztlln, the daughter af Justice
Miller, and Mlis CorkbiU. bin grand-
daughter, are expected to arrive fa this
city this afternoon

JlhTlC'K KIU.KK' CAUKKK.

Samuel P. Miller was born at llich
u.ond. Ky., April 5, 1S1U, ami was
giadunied at the L'niversily of Pennsyl-
vania. Heat first studied medicine at
I.iiu;loB, Ky . and practiced far sev
cr.l years, till, acting upon the advice
i f John J. Crittenden, who had been
in pressed with his ability in a debate at
a political convention, be gave up medi-
cine for the law, and in 1W removed
to Iowa. There he rapidly roan to the
front rank of his new profession,
further distinguishing himself a a
political manager, nrat as a Whig, then
as a ltepublkan. On July 16, im.
President Lincoln appointed hist to the
Supreme Court, of which he was the
senior justice in sere ice at his death.
He was a member of the Electoral Com-
mission of IV??. and at the centennial
celebration of the adoption of the Con-
stitution oi the United States he was the
chosen orator of the day. He was a
bold thinker, original, resolute, and of
dyyhJed opfniosw; a nsnn of rtrfli ing

and is private life tempitratte
kindly ami steenM. Hn had the will
nnd courage of a tte with the heart nf
a child.

Ksojtvg, Jwa, Oct. U News of
the death of Justice hlilter wa received
hew with genuine feelings of sorro by

hnee, the 4ijtt citiena, who wern
his fttejnls nnd uiaoHnlin before
his ekvaiion to the gupteme
Bench, esteeming him highly, while
ihjnnp wfco canm to kmw hint dufing his
fcequwnt vh4tt to this city cherish his
memory. It hi thought thai the rvinaiai
of Judge Miller and (geannti rteiknp
will he brought her foe burial, the
bedtesof thcjlr fijtst wives and children

4(! njr TsntMHjr Tnnnnrttnr
Ksw Yu, Oct. 14. Ths eook of

the Werra was SJieated yesterday by
the Treasury Inspector for UringUns
hate port dgteterlona VjtefnJiitjffi' and
pictures. The TBrPfts nlno took from
the etectrkdan. Gxettahabre of the
Alaska. set of electric! Instrumental
nnd a parcel of dress goods. The Cl
lector has suctt.d tu the ageuU f tUi-tw-o

steamahiu vutupantes lb.' ibc
iflendiug tiupL.ycS be dU u.a-.- ! - !

his wtil jiKbubitr be Jjlic

ALL FOR LOVE

A ROMANCE OF TWENTY YEARS

AGO RBCAI.LBD.

THE DAUGHTER OF M EK6USH EARL

Bestows Her Hand and Heart cm a

Wanderiug Mirairtl,

EARL GAINSBOROUGH'S OLDEST DAUGHTER

And Hr Brave Straggle Against Pavsrty

aad DepHdeHfl The Lave That

Levels All Ranks.

"Kind hearts are more than coronets,
and simple faith than Norman blood,"
wng the sentiment that Inspired Lady
Dlanche Elizabeth Mary Annunclata
Noel, oldest child of the Karl of Gains-
borough, ono of England's proudest
peers, to forsake her eminent social sta-

tion, a luxuriant home In Rutlandshire,
tovlng relatives and warm friends to
elope with Thomas P. Murphy, the pen-
niless organist of her father's chapel.

She died In a foreign land, nnd the
husband for whom she sacrificed every-
thing breathed his last In a Itoston hos-
pital last Sunday.

Such n genuine romance Is rarely
found outside the covers of a novel.

Murphy was born In London, of Irish
parents, nnd was left nn orphan at an
eaily age. Ho was cared for by Cath-
olic clergymen who were Interested In
his musical talents.

Through tho ofllccsof those kind men
young Murphy beenmo the protege of
a wealthy Catholic dowager In London.
She sent him to Ltlpslc to begin at tho
rcot of his art, and later had him
schooled In the famous conservatory of
mimic In Iliusscls.

There he was graduated with honor.
Kir Arthur Sullivan being one of his
clstmales and Hooslnl oue of the ex-
amining committee.

Tho dowager and Murphy's old
friends, the pi tests, had him appointed
oreantst nt the Church of llrompton
OtHtor, the most Inllueutlal place nf
Catholic worship In Loudon. The
organ was built for the coronation of
Grnrge III. and was old fashioned, and
Muiphy soon found that he was not
strong enough to perform upon It. As
It was ruining his health he resolved to
tcslgn.

At that time the llrompton Fathers
received three applications for organists.
One came from the Ktrl of Kenmire,
the iccond from the lllihnp of Ardargh
and the third from Lord Galasboroiitrh.
Murphy was given his choice and se-

lected the p ttltlon In Kngland, for the
reason that It was nearer home. He
was then about 30 years old, short in
statue, slender, blue-eye- and with a
jK.ll of curling blonde hair. His Intel-
lectual attainments were not numerous,
his whole time having been entirely de-
voted to the study of music- -

Ladv lllanche was the daughter of
Lord Gainsborough ami the Duchess of
Fife and waa the seventeenth grand-
daughter of the Karl of Krrol. She was
a highly cultivated woman, a rloe lin-
guist and skilled musleian. When
young Murphy came to her father's
estate, Huxam Ilarl, Ilutlaedshlre, she
was twenty four years old. Her figure
was petite, her eyes were blue and her
hair golden.

Many noblemen had paid court to her.
but she was fancy free. She led the
chapel choir, composed of tenants on
her father's estate. liebearsaki gave
the musician and his employer's fair
daughter ample opportunities for flirta-
tions that ended In love making. Tnny
concealed their affection for months,
until her father learned the true state of
affairs and Intimated to Murphy that bis
resignation would be acceptable.

Murphy wanted to explain, but was
politely ushered to the family carriage
ami driven to the nearest railway
station, ami went to London, lteforekg the lovers began eomiucling a
clandestine correspondence that ti eaily
iesulied In the making of a rendezvous
in Locdon.

In September, on the Kail of Galns-boriugn- 'a

estate, the annual harvest
festival was celebrated with wtae nd
wassail, nnd he sat at the tnbln for
hours with his tenants and neighbors.
Lady lllanche had shrewdly ited on
this time of festivity to fly to her sweet-
heart in London.

She left her home au'red in a house-
maid's frock and cloak, walked three
miles across flnlds to the railway station
and a few hours later joined Xurphy in
London.

Lady IJIanche's disappearance was
discovered, but her father's loyalty to
custom ken him at the head of the
banquet table until midnight, when he
sent teWgiatna dying from We&am to
the London detectives.

The lovers were found on the ve of
their marriage, and the Karl offered the
organise a handsome nuuity, if he
would leave tier Ladyship go to
the Continent.

This offer Murphy declined, and his
wife told her father thai, if her att-acce-

had consented, she would have
entered a eonvent.

They were then married bv a Cath-
olic prtest of Westminster dinceae.

hhi daughter several thou&nnd notjniijlf,
bciiueathed io her by an aunt, but she
was too proud to ash for it.

London newspapers were iited with
scrims nnd semi humorous stories of
the elopement, and tu escape thishumll-unio- n

husband and wife salted in the
steerngn of the ship Plymouth Rock t
New Yotk. The captain of Ut vesael,

genetous Yankee, uiaUud on bringing
them ovr lu the cabin without eatr
Cvat.

They reached Kcw York pebititesn,
and for several weeks were on the verge
cf siervatk. Then, through the

of nrrrjif Catholic

, Fwf miflw later a Siw"p bqs- -

iwn at Uw Church of tine Holy IW- -

Over the stgBAtuxe of Lady Blanche
Murphy tin wife we Unumnrahle
sicries. sketehes nnd serious articles fee
"Lippinvott's Magazine, " the "Ua'xv"
sxd Ihe CmhuUe WvM and Tltet
Ilir huabad's income was increased
Ibtoub the taeUeruBtl ! B.iaa
l'iml who umJc tliii JTwiUlk ufLU

thai kind, for whkh he drew swlsry
without work.

Tweed and hit tmsoetaUss fell, ami
with tntm ent Mwrphy, who becwiie
orsmnistof achnrehinToTkvUhs. Lly
M'rtrnhy In hr honrs of direst need
would not ask th Karl for mfflicr. In
the that he wmild forgive her hus-
band and herself.

Aeentsof Daring Hros. In S"cw York
city frequently notified her to draw on
her father through them. Poverty and
sickness finally broke her spirit, ami five
ywrs after her marriage she accepted
several thousand dollars, with which
she bought a fstm near Notth Conway,
N. If.

They settled there ami discovered that
the pastor of the church In which Slur-ph- v

was to lie oteanlst wb a Mr. Noel,
a telatlve of her family. Her love for
her husband and father never faltered,
and she was a devout Catholic. In H31
her father died, and she only survival a
year longer. Her body was shinned to
iter brother, the present Karl of Gains-
borough.

Arter his wife's death Murphy sold
the New Hampshire farm and lived
rccklwsly on the proceeds until death
called him.

BELKNAP'SHMRRL.

IT WILL TAKE PLACE AT ARLINGTON

NATIONAL CEMETERY.

UetnlU Not Yet Completed Tlift
Dentil Olllclnllr An-

nounced tijr the War Da
tmrtment No Military

Dlaplny.

The funeral arrangements for the
burial of tho late General W. W.
llelhnap will be completed this after-
noon or morning. The day
of tho funeral has not yet beon decided,
as It will depend upon the ntrange-meat- s

made for the funeral of
Justice Miller. The artange-nicnl- s

are also delayed until the
artlval of the General's son, Hiih 111-kna-

who Is employed In the lhltltnore
and Ohio general olllces at Chicago.
Ho Is expected to arrive at I o'clock
this afternoon. The Interment Ins been
decided to take place at the National
Cemetery at Arlington, but none of the
details have beon completed.

Mrs. Itelknap and her daughter,
Alice, who have bee a spending the sum
mer at Newport and oilier sea-sid- re-

sorts, arrived In this city 8:15 o'clock
last evening. Mr. .1. W. Cameron, the
General's law partner met them at the
depot and accompanied them to their
home, 1030 Vermont avenue, which had
been prepared for their arrival, ami to
which tho remains of the General had
been removed.

Flans are (lying at half mast to d ty
over the Kxeuullve Mansion and the
Kxcctttlve Departments out of respect
to the memory of the ox Secretary. The
following order waa Issued at the War
Depsrtment late yesterday afternoon:

It fa with (treat orrow that the Actlnj
Secretary of War anao'iures the death of
tliellon. UitlUni IV. Belknap, wbteb liu
1" "n iirrwl la ttilt ilty.
jcKrueral llelknsp m Seorttsry of War
under President 11 runt from Orlober
1HH), to March l7t), and rendered valu-
able service. He entered the I'utted states
military nervlce as Major of the Fifteenth
Iowa Yoluateers December 7, tMil; vtM
promoted Lieutenant-Colone- l August 34,
!&:, aad Colonel June 3. tl; and was ap-
pointed HrtKadler-Oeaer- of Volunteers
July 30, 11. During his serrlce in tba
Army he was iecui;iiUi-- l m a brave aiul
emelent eommsuder, aud wa Majur-tieu-er-

of Voluoteen by b;evt for gallant
uud werltortoue service during the war.

As a mark of respect to his memory It Is
ordweU tbat the War leparlment be
draped In mourning for a period of thirty
days, ami that all business be uspettdwl
therein on the day of lh funeral.

I. A. fincvr.
Acting Secretory of War.

I'pon the day after the reeaipt of this or-

der at each military post seventeen guns
wilt be Sred at intervals of one halt hour,
commencing at i o'clock a. m.

ii; command of Major-Uenefa- ! SehofieM.
Sent si Bnncn,

Adjutant Oennral.
There will be no military funeral, the

officers and otltelaU of the War Depart-
ment simply attending in an Informal
capacity.

A noble and royal soul has gone
from our midst! To those who knew
General Belknap welt he was a true
friend, generous and
one. Many will drop a tear to his
memory and none mom sincerely than

A SoL'THBttX WUW4S.
October 13. 1KJ.

PA UT MEWeikX AMI SWfitK.

NllltAtuilre K(IWhai)'i Iwl
lu VarUttt I)nutUiM- -

New Y'onn, Oct. 11 Xo love affair,
no trouble with anybody, is now be-

lieved to have caused young Millionaire
Walter O. Kernochan to commit suicide
by shooting himself at the DeJtn Phi
Club. Hi room nt the club house was
found to be strewn with dozens of
empty bottles, which had contained as
many different kinds of patent medi-
cines, as to Wave no doubt that these
had ruined bis appetite (.which all his
friends knew to have vanished) and to
hnve added melnnicholin te his natufnlly
impulsive temperament, and driven him
to the tragedy.

? iBp WnJ 9ttVrwn 4MMP 9 nmit

Jaiicsos, Mum., Uet. It The Na-
tional When! Company was formed
yesterday, with fr5o,W capital stock,

pany will build a shop at ate. 4
nhen It U completed wtU employ 1W
flepPrWr P ViflpW FWflw njSW

1W4 ! KIM HAS 'iwthsurt
BvtaKTa, , J..OC. 11 Charles

Bennett, while hs jeUm mj yeater- -

HoliUn-- Um wonld psohaMy hve
k uccecded had nut a friend thrust aatde

thtf bultet nesl shhL taenaett was nr
lasted - w

n 1MB fenftssi n KinsMi llnan.
Ottawa, tunrr. , Oo. I It is under-stoe- d

'1'1 h Divnlninn fi'TurniMirnr
irhllHsf h tihe cntttintjti'il pnnaaue of

thn Cannhtn lumln'riiiairjn haa tjiirhlo
to nyHfJf the export duW on logs going
to the I uited ianten. she iBH'"iimTy-m- 4

wdl prohaWy he contained b nn
es.ua of thn tjMctol Onutu to day- -

IV Viu. vi;.L I j UiJ-iv- 1 i H.c)" tf i, bu
!. i ul V j.l) Hi i,Ll Kr tu'i tuIoruM
t B 3 I 31. ..I ,'O.L a-- i

-- i Cl 5'.l,U J W.

POLICE GflSES

TUB SCOOP-NrT- T EMPTIKD BIFORK
JCWJB MII.U TO-DA-

CHARGED WHH OBSTRUCTING A STREET

Tke B. 0. R. H. kwmt of Vio-

lating Districl kws.

NICE LEGAL POINTS WHE INTOLT&B,

Asd the Caw Wag Dismistwl Six Mnallii

for Df Stmlisf Kerrrat Uaint'

porlsHt Caws Disposed Of.

.Ttidge Mills again occupied the
.Ttttlge's chair at the Xew .lerany ave-

nue Matlon to day. The doekel was
light.

MART POrMRV's rAKtiOltnGtAt.
Slaty Doreey was charged with glv-ta-

a parlor scclable In Cooksey's alley
sottlheast. She took In admission at
the door with which to pay for edibles
and liquid refreshments. She was al-

lowed to forfeit collateral.
MARIA AN1 JOHN'S MTTI.K Qt'AHRBr..

Matin Smith and John Douglass had
a falling out In llidge street alley, and
as a result became Involved inn quarrel.
They wcie both before his Honor
charged with disorderly comtuct. It
was shown that Maria had hit John over
the head with an umbrella, and that
John grabbed her arm and held her
until an olllccr came. Judge Mills dis-

missed Douglass, but fined Maria $10.
The latter was placed under personal
bonds some months ago by Judge
Miller.

CHAIKIK AOAINST TltK It. & O.

The TJaltlmore and Ohio Hallway
Company was charged with a violation
of the District law In having obstructed
Noith Capitol street in laying a track
and leaving ties. The warrant airnlnat
the company was obtained by Oillcer
Kemmcll. It was admitted by George
II. Hamilton, the attorney of the II it
t). Ompany, that ihe facts as com
plained of existed, but he held In his
argument that by the Congressional
set of 1KI1 and a supplemental art of
IM'.j tbty had a perfic' right to do ex-
actly what they had tlono. They had In
no way tried to Interfere with the
grade of the street. They simply wanted
to lay an additional track across the
ttieet on thtir own property ami along-
side of other tracks that were levllng
Into their pssienger depot. Their
passenger traffic hsd Increased to such
au extent that there was an actusl de-

mand for this track. A compact made
with the District In 1835 gave the com-
pany n perfect right to lay as many
tracks as they desired on their prop-
erly. Mr. Hamilton raised the question
as to whether the case came under po-
lice jurlidlctiuH or whether It ought
not be left to the construction of the
statutes.

Mr. Dumont argued that the com-
pany had, without a neceasiry permit,
gone ahead and obstructed North
Capitol street, and he questioned
whether the supplemental act of 115
was equivalent to the granting of a per-
mit to obstruct the streets that they
crossed, TUe matter came up under
police regulations and the gumt crimi-
nal act, and he did not see that the statute
could give the cuupauy hd permis-
sion or right to violate such regulations.

Mr. Hamilton, in conclusion, said
that ft waa not necessary, as they bad
vcty frequently been told to procure a
permit. This was the tirst time that the
company hail bcenlnteifered with. The
pollen regulations referred more par-
ticularly to temporary obstructions such
as leaving piles of material, a dangerous
giade or cirs upon the street crossings.

Mr. Dumont reiterated again that thn
whole matter hinged on whether the
company bad or had not obstructed
North Capitol street.

"Had the railway company de-

murred," said Judge Mills, "1 should
have ruled tbat Ihe court had so juris-
diction. The rights of both the
people of the District and that of
the railway company nre Involved.
I am restricted to the bar facts as to
whether thn laying of this track is a
violation of Ike police regulation.
There Is nothing in the net that so far
as 1 can sen covers this offense. I hnve
pet tonal knowledge that Korth Capitol
street Is impassable at this point, and
the laying of thn track docs not Inter-
file with travel. Under thn rlfib see
lion of the net of 1833 thn conynny hs
a right to lay this track, nnd the case
dismissed."

MtHOJKK? COLLElTOK.
Charles hMldoff was arrested last

night and charged with tmi'Tliffy $4
from thn fowler MnnufacturingCom-wn- y

or father the company 8 manager,
DonVhl A- - McDonald, lie had heen
employed for some time as a col Ui tor
for Ut. If dhjnnW. Kildoff was locked
un at the Fifth street station.

ln court Kildof admitted that he h4
collected the 3, but that he hsd got
drunk and spent it. "You can hnve
thirty days,'' said the Judge.

THtlT Of forAt'OE.
Charles Allen, charged with stealing

wwe two other boys, but they wide
their ecpe. U court Alte was dis--

eutaicd
MX MOSVtt o STEAXISi, 4 (MM,

Mnlc-- Woraisiey. colored, tAandnd
guily to amaJing adog worth feo and
a chain nnd tag iwh t.8, and wan
sent In jaM for si ifrT'hir. H- - ha
stolen eVogs bit ore.
MKLLIKCi LHili WJTUlK 1 4 UcESi-- E

John St'wrvn was on trial for a i

Uii of the internal revenue Uw. iu
llniwr in Jshott's &JU-y- . lrfj;te

Btonn hflwght two b4tte ut Wer, a
plate of ke cream and gin and blck-berr-

in Warns' plee two weeks ago.
"Aw you un, Malc that it ttwo wss agf" '
"I snow It ,

' replied Magk-t-e

"When waa the lt luuc yuu toukt
"Th we fottowtog."
"How hmg ao wan thai'"
"Three wesrha ago. your Uowx"

UtTYfjTiiinijfiiiti Hrtntiy a$d thn I'lfifniif vim
rn&bt &W for appenraace befone tthe
jury.

ai aus. iiti ruiiNit
ll a I ciluil hiu Kisl'ic oa

wiiiiS itUiJ uy t iht i'ust l.'tt.vvx.l.

C were rllaprweri of In lire foHowtn
rtdft Jofr.hin HnTpef,
lxty days, liarhnnt Sflifth, r.tfrwy,

drsrrdsswl: Walter Hill, tfnicy, per
aortal bond taken.

a "rojfwow fiKtf,tjOr."
Jsrtttt Price called another wtmn a

"coinmoti tfnllott'' and Chrgl
with profanity.' She wa rjlWrtlJ,
f Maty Trrompson on lh same charge

fined $3.
AtTtmRB BT HI WtM.

William l!me was neewnd hy his
wife Nellie, who testified that whet! he
was drunk she wo nfraid nf Mm. Mrs.
Hume mid that she was will In to hare
tt pertotittl bond taken, but the wowld
tire with him no longer. A bond of
$100 was required for his future good
conduct.

tXt.ICBJtSTttl F.Mem FISHB.

feter Terry ami Charles Oook, two
titillcenserl produce dealers, were fined
to In stldltfrm to the licensed Ut nf $95.
Thf y wrre caught in the net of selling
tomatoes on the streets and were not
fstmers or produce raisers.

rAMII.T JARS A WAHft,

"I hranl cries of 'Mtinler Murder''
coming from Champhttn aventte. near
Sixteenth and the Doundary, lost night,"
said Officer Appleby. "I found Pat-
rick McQueeney and his sons Hugh and
William engaged in a general family
fight. It was one of the worst 1 ever
saw In my life."

Patrick was In the dock and the two
sobs outside, all three defended by At-
torney K. It. Hay.

It appears, according to the sens,
that the father was Intoxicated, an 1

attempted to put his daughter Mary-ou-

Into the street. The boys ctme to
their sister's protection ami "a general
affray occuried. The father says that
one of the sons broke an Iron skillet
over his head, and In return he hroko
a lamp over the son's head. They
were fined $5 each.

The case was subsequently reopened
and dismissed, as the defendants were
shown to he hard working men, and
had never been arrested before.

DKRTRUCTION Or THRKft.

William Jones, a young lid. was
cauebt in the Smithsonian Grounds
yesterday ln the act of knocking chest-
nuts from one of the trees ami he after-
ward gave the officer a chase of ten
blocks. The fine was $5.

CUT WITH A KSlt'K.
William Maisball and Frank Dlack-Mn- n

eneaged In a fight In Freeman's
alley last sight, lllsckston was getting
decidedly Ihe worst of It, when he
pulled cut his knife and slashed at
Williams tight and left. The latter
received gashes in the head, neck, fact:
and back, and had to lie taken to the
Kmeigency Hospital to have his
wounds dressed, ltlackston was locked
up at the Fifth street station.

ltlacktton, who waa able to appear la
court this afternoon, gave 'da testimony
am' exhibited his wounds. Dr.MlddUtoa
told tbat some of the cuti werj very
ugly.

It was shown that Williams had
setved lime before for stabbing a nun
and has only been out of Jail three
months. "This cutting and raxor sigh-
ing btiiineM must lm broken up, and
the defendant can go to jail for six
months," said the Judge.

WIS 1MM0BAL IN WA5H1NGT0K.

Tlmt l Dm Clinrgn u ilBHrmtlUl Mke
ti:ulnt CuHierivMiiiMFi Itruwer.

Chaiujotti!, N. C, Oct. 11. Con-

gressman Brower of thn Fifth North
Carolina district was assaulted by Joneph
Hrad field, a journalist, nt Wentwottu.
In Rockingham County, on Saturday
evening. The nssnult grew out of the
charges that Brad Held made eonetmlng
Drowtr's Immoral life while In Wanu-ineto-

The affair ha cause 1 much
excitement in the Fifth district, lirow-er'- a

opponent thrusts ibetH charges Into
his tenth ami gets no answer.

CA068T 18 AUlMMiP.
A IieltrliHto mm4 llavy JmtrM U

r limn Vy Hir Wrt.t.
Kew Vn, Oct 11 Unsettled in

mind by the leer she had drunk Sunday
sight, and imagining several hideous
thing which were sot true, Xrs.
Elizabeth Bergen, a woman weighing
HO pounds, who is ianitres of the five-stor- y

tenement at No. 3071 Third ave-
nue, wnre she lives, nrnse front tier
Ud at 7 o'clock yesterday morntuz.
tiaptd upon the broad third story
wiiulowslll, rained the window nnd w w
sb ut to jump to certain death on thn
pavement, when her husband eajught
her by thn wrist in a vise like map.
and her body swung out. For fully ten
minutes he held the heavy and shriek

tlen a policeman with a ladder took
hr down unharmed. Pelirtum was
her enly excuse.

-- T

s4 ite-- th f ywttt,
Hazietoi, Pa., Oet 1. Flora Xl-hy- ,

the S year old daughter of John
Maltev. who has bn mliatni- -

Wtdncsday Inst, was found hi awasnp
two mttea from hew early yesterday
morning. Kbw a sunk almost out of
sight in thn hog nnd Ufa was about
gone. Shn waa take to the nearest

hitt thn child died la it bM1 it ii
feared that thn stntn n the mother
Will prove too much and that she will
lose her reason.

" to " "

.4 at UtU Mana twttWs Itsalfc
l'iEM4XnU-Ug- , V. i-- , tfet, 14

" prn'npfl(jp ejweiW:j f ffpapjpmn ypa ,n
fit aIcp white sitting near a stow at

by hi eoat cm bins lire. He rushed to
tl.e yard where his crte brought a
neigbKn- - who suiothered th nw.
lie wascrriilinie the house mt oBed

tn ;. ui-- 1 .tu a urribte lgojr. He
kalis a wtu nd several aiuS childrea

- -
anMknns ffj nwan iti msnsMMMt-Isuks.hs-

Ifttvu , Uet 14,-T- he

IVtiit hltnv has cou.i Jl 1 the demands
cf the slrikcrs. Thc:ub.bjmliBof
ttc Anglisw Wine bdd s confetom'c
wbh their emtajv it- - lay. bus no
understanding was ri n. Iu J, ajnd nBiiehw
uiciiln.' wilt be hi-!.- utmjr. Thj west
i. Ltlnue fituc in their deamfr. tw4 njn
. 'di r .

lute a wttswiy BifljBjte, For ftaB hwswma-B?-s
wOnSntf iwnw npi rn5 w assSFourteenth and S stenatn nv w

fl WTwastMMr

t it th lh 'r t ' i i'ii'.u itd Mir -

k i 1 ' Ui. 1


